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To every

Not every night, but
worn out, as though you

to do another thing.
Have you ever stopped to think

"What is the cause?"
You feel this way most when

you have been on your feet most,
the days when vou have stood or

walked a good deal.
In nine cases out of

responsible.
Let us fit you in the Red Cross1

Shoe. It entirely prevents the
burning, drawing and aching that
stiff soles cause. It is wonderful
how it saves your strength.

Tanned by the special Red Cross
process, the sole is flexible, it bends
with your foot, relieves all the

pressure on the delicate nerves and ten-
dons, giving a feeling of freedom, ease
and comfort found in no other shoe.

Let us fit you.

Oxfords, $3.50
High Shoes, $4.00

Get and

Small, the Big

TOWN AND COUNTY NEWS
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The Catholic ladies will hold a social
at the home of Mrs. Ed Rebhausen to-

morrow ufternoon.
Harry A. Dunn and Mrs. Bertha A.

Davis were united in marriage Friday
evening by Judge Elder at the residence
of the bride in the Third ward. nf

J. H. VanCleave has purchased the
bl icksmith shoo which he o:cupi-- s of
Marion Carrier for a connidertinn of
thirty-fiv- e hundred dollars. in

A meeting of the board of directors of
of the Northern Colorado Mining and the
Milling Co. was held in this city Inst
evening. E. J. VanDerhoof is one of are
tho directorys.

The Doolittle Produce Co. sold to pal
Dickey Bros, during tho ice cream
seajon of 1909 1500 gallons of cream
which amounted to $1,200. mg

Messrs. Elliott and Miltonberger re-

turned
of

Saturday from a trip through
the south part of the county. They
report political conditions presage a re
publican victory.

Another tract of land in Nichols pre-

cinct has sold for one hundred dollars
nor nrro fiuni.T. Valc spllirifr fc i J. O- - -I ' r
Nystrom the east half of the southeast
quarter of section for eight
thousand dollars. The laud lies a mile
north and a mile wnst of Hershey.

Democratic candidate for sheriff Joe
Tridle, spent Saturday in town "mak-
ing," as he said, democratic votes. Joe
is milking a strenuous campaign, and
oxpectB to keep on thu go until election
day. Wo are sorry for Joe, but ho is
on tho wrong ticket to Becuro an elec-

tion.
John E. Ware, Who wns down from

Hershey Saturday, says that tho re.
turns from sugar beets are very satis
factory, the grep.tur part of thosu so

far shipped testing u percentage th.it
Rlvee thn grower over five dollars per I

ton. The tonnHgu per acre varies, ten
tons being about tho average thu sec-

tion ovur.

Qeo. M. Young, of Medlolne precinct
tranaacted business in town Saturday.
In reply to an interrogation Mr. Young
said tut com fields in his section
wjuUI yield from fio to forty bushels

' pir acre, owing largely to tho cultiva- -

. tinn tho crop nau received, wun sucn
a variance as this it would seem that
iarmers ougni io huuu iuirn that it
pays well to givo thu corn orop the I

pTvjwr BtVvnVtuH.

woman
in our city

Style ComfortGet Both,

often, you feel tired,
didn't have strength

X

ten, SHOES are

If 4l

and $4.00 Trodo-U&r-

and $5.00

Shoe Man,

Sheriff Miltonberger left today for a
eampnign trip through tho north part

the county.
The second gamo of foot ball of the

present season will bo ployed on the
local grounds Friday afternoon of this
week. The opposing team will be the
Kearney high school.

The brick livery stable on Front
street has been leased to E L. Jones,

Holdrege, who will take pesseshion
November 1st. Mr. Jones has hud
experience in the business.

Bert Waite, of Kearney, has been
town for a few days for tho purpose
buying a carload of horses. From
prices offered it would seem that

horses aro worth more here than they
in tho south and east.

Tho woman's auxiliary of the Episco
church will be held in tho chapel

Friday evening. Mrs. Cnnnineham, who
wus a delegate to the missionary meet

at S'ux halls, will make a report
that gathering and tho missionary

work of the church.
About twenty persons, mostly ladies

and among them some of tho most
prominent in town, were present nt the
initial christian scienco meeting held at
tho J. A. Jones residence Sunday after
nwn. The services were conuueecu uy

Mr. and Mrs. Allien. Services will be
held next Sunday afternoon at tho
Halligan residenco.

Judge Grimos expected to leave yes
terday for Grant to hold a term of
court but received u telegram just be
fore train tltno Btatlng that one
prisoner had not beon captured and
another had broken jail. As these
wero tho two leading casoi to bo tried
tho Judgo adjourned court until n later
date. The p'isoner who.broko jail
was charged with tho illegal Bale of
liquor.

Manager Lemmer, of the North
Platte mills", after expending five thous
and dollars or miro on now machinery
tlilnt.u lw mill la timi nun ...iif till,..... limitbimirn ill. iiiiii i ' i.w"
cquippi d In thu slate for turning out
llret-clnF- flour, and patrons of the mil
are willing to vouch that the product i

second to none. Now that wc hnvu
mill that uroduces nuchgoud flour, Inn'
It the duly of every ree-ide- of thi
city and urroundlng Biction to patron
izo this home industry?

Strictly Pure Bottled Milk.
We can supply milk to a few more

regular customers. Also have a limitei
amount of fancy dairy butteir. Phone

ID 70. DOOUTTLH l'MODUOB Co,

4

0$

The Episcopal guild will meet Thursf
dny afternoon with Mrs. H. C. Brockjj

Dr. Crook lias recently purchased tK

former Renter house on Third street?
Wm. Boatty, of Brady, chairman oft

the donocrttc party of Lincoln countyjj
spent Saturday m town getting inforg
million on ih" campaign. 'j

Tonne Flnnta ta hnvlntr prnifrrl nn nrtR

Third street n two-stor- residence
which is now well under way. jfJlSf.
McMichael has the contract. fg'

A half dozen loans, aggregating;
about '$8,000, wcro approved anitf,
granted at the meeting oi tno 'Uuiiougjr
and loan association Saturday cvcnlngr?

Joe Quinn is another booster, for-Yhj- i

iu.uuu population nvirK, a.girurriving.
nt his homo yesterday" morning.. Thjj
mother and naughternrc ' doing niceiy.
niul .Toi la tiiinnv., -- ' '3(3 "3

' J t . v t xfi
Georgo-Buz.- a

' came down itf rom .Sic?
roy Saturday and soldj,o Jerry Bowen
the business buildinir in Ihc Third ward
occupied by Lamb, the grocer. ThoJ
consideration was $1,800 cash. S

A resident of, tho Banks' addition
suggests that Uio name be changed to.

Ruosevelt I'lnce. This supgeMion
comes from the fact that in four blocks
in that additioTi'ihoro nru seventy child-re- n.

'

'ho report is now current thtil'ii
v brick business building' wftflVfbo,... . . :

rected- - on norm L.ocust street next
spring and a general store opened there-
in.' As now proposed the building will
htive a frontage bf forty-fo- ur feet.

The, fall season finds fully two dozen
ouaes in dillercnt stages 01 construc

tion- - in Nortli I'latto. In several in-

stances the foundations lire just bolr g
laid'which would indicato'that carpen-
ters Will be busy late In the Lulldinr
season.

For Sale 300 Loads of good dirt ami
wind mill. E. A. Caky.

J. M. Fristo and Mr. Padgett, of
Dickens, were business visitors In towr
yesterday. Mr. Fiisto, who is in busi
ness at uicKens, says trade is verj
good. Shipments of cattle from Dickem
this fall has been several tirm's greater
then the average fall, twelve or fifteen
cars being shipped weekly.

For Sale Cheap Piano and several
rticles of furniture. Inquire at 412

. Third St.
Thu funeral of Mrs. Lamplugh was

held at St. Patricks church Saturday
morning, a largo number of tho friendr
and acquaintances of the family attorni
ng. The requiem high mass whb read

and a touching sermon delivered by the
reverend father. "Calvaiy" was well
rendered by C. J. Pass. Many flora'
tributes attested thu esteem in whicl
his pioneer resident was held bj

people of North Platte and elsewhere
Nikala Kanmanns, who has been sent

to this country by tho German govern
meat to investigate irrigation, spent
Saturday in town and was taken
through the irrigated Bection west of
tho city by F. A. Stroup. Mr. Kan
manns expressed himself as well pleastd
with what he saw, but said that in Ger
many tho yield was much greater than
n this country, but tho cost of ferliliz

icg tho soil was so great that the net
returns wero small.

Mother give your girls a chance and
et them attend the Koistor Dressmak

ing sciiool which opens in mo noun
theatre building Nov. l, where they
can learn to cut, nt anu matcc mrir
own dresses by a good, system.

"The Trip Around tho World," given
under the auspices of the Presbyterian
Christian Endeavora Friday evening
ws participated in by about roventy.
The ciuIfc include d a vieit to Ireland,
i (presented at the Cory home, where
I like d potatoes ai d fandwirhes were

to the gvpsy comp at the Low
home, where fortunes wero told; tti
Japan at the P M. SorenFon residence
where ten was served at a prettilj
decorate d ten hoiiFe by Ge isha girls
ami to Holland at tho M. N. Johnsor
home, where Dutch lassies in appro
ririate costumes nerved brown bread
cheese) and coilVe.

New Superintendent at Cemetery.
E. who has' just completet

hi 'probationary term at the Jefferson
(Mo.) barracks, ban been astdgneel l
ilie M. Mcrherscin nati' iial cerni'terj
and will assume charge November jt.
Ho will ri'llfve- - anting
Capt. It. I' Bakeir, who has been ii
churgo forthepat Mx months.

Money Comet In Buncbri
to A. A. Chihholm. of Treiidwcll. N
Y., now. Ills reuson la well wnrtl
rt'Hdli'g: "For a long time I nuffert'd
from Indigestion, torpid liver, constlrm
Mon, ric rvouMitftoe and debility
ho write. "J couldn't nleep, had tie

appetite', g'ew weaker every day li
MHiV'if all rne'elical treatment The
um d Ed ctric KU'ei 'Ivelve lmltlen
n stored my old-lime- - health and vigor
N"W I can attend lei liufiness eve'ry
(lav. It's a v. onelerf ul medicine." In-

fallible feir stomach, liver, kidneys,
i blneid uml nurvtm. fKic ut Biunti'n ilruir
iaWrw,

! NORTH PLATTE MILL ft
NORTH PLATTE,

tiiili Grade Flour, Corn Mea!

$ These gooda are strictly high grade, low price, and to give
ih& For sale by all grocers in North Platte. Give them a trial and home man- - a

ufacture. We are always in

price. We are now located

all an invitation to call and

3& &
Our Phone No. is 508.

PERSONAL MENTION.

iRoy Newton left Saturday night fe.r

IJitejatcllo, Idaho.

Miss Lizzie Young was a passenger
to' Sutherland Sunday.

fMr. anel Mrs. Fred 'Uasmussen, ef
Ggalalln, wero gwstH of relatives in
town Sunday.

Mrs. Ralph Tyler, ne'e inpanied by
Mrv. Tyler, senior lefe Saturday for a
Vial in Che'yenne.

Air. and Mrs. W. II. Woodhurat havo
benefit transhcting business in Omaha fcr

few days.
Fred Hiinlon, U. P. watchman at

Columbus, spent Sunday with his
nmily in town.

A. F. Stieitz visited his daughter
Ruth and other relatives in Omaha Sat-

urday and Sunday.

John Burke returned to Denver Sat- -

ur'lX! fVr. transacting business Jn
town for a day or two.

A. B. Hoagland returned Saturday
from St. Souis, where ho transacted
business for a week or so.

A. E. Huntington spent Sunday with
his father, who is an inmate of tho
soldiers' home al Grand Island.

Mrs. J. R. Elliott, of Council Bluffs,
s visiting friends in town having ar

rived tho latter part of last week.
Andy Sluder went to Omaha Sunday

to havo ii physican cxamino an eye Unit
was injured by a chip of flying steel.

Mrs. Henry Waltemath and daughter
Alma aro visiting in' Omaha and will
attend the wedding of Miss Kortlang,
which occurs tomorrow.

W. W. Burr, of thu stato experi
mental sub-statio- left Saturday foi
Hillings, Montana, to attend tho dry
farmine congress which is in sessloi
this week.

A. J. Salisbury returned Sunday fron
Creston, Iowa, whero ho went to in-

vestigate a livery and sales stable
The proposition did not appeal to him
very strongly.

Alfalfa Seed,
Press Drills.

One Horse Disc Drills,
Hay Presses,

Detroit Vapor Stoves
AT HERSHEY'S

Locust and fith Stree-ts- .

of

When Eggs are scarce is

the desire of every poul-

try keeper. If you will
feed

Lcc'a Egg Maker

the most
form of meat, which sup-

plies them with the neces-
sary animal food and
keep your Hock healthy
by the use of

your egg basket will be
filled the coldest days.

Schiller &
1st door north First Natl. Bank

NEBRASKA.
Manufacturers of

Also "SEMOLINA," a Fine Breakfast

GRAIN CO..

guaranteed satisfaction.

patronize

the market for all kinds of grain at the market

in our new office just west of the mill and we extend to

see the process of manufacturing the "staff of life."

North Platte Mill Grain Co.,

Plenty Eggs

concentrated

Germozono

Co.,

JOHN

RAILROAD NOTES.

Asst. Supt. Roth, of Cheyenne, trans-
acted business in town Saturday.

Supt. Whitney, of tho Utah division,
passed west Sunday and met old timo
friends at thu depot.

L. L. Brown, late train dispatcher
for tho U. P. at Denver, bus accepted
a similar position with the Denvor &
Rio Grand at Grand Junction.

Up to dato tho stock shipments over
tho Union Pacific havo exceeded that
of ahy previous fall, and tho shipping
season will not close for soveral weeks.

Andy Sluder had tho misfortuno
Friday to havo a flying chip of Bteejl

strike him in tho right eye, making a
painful wound, but not destroying tho
sight.

At the Pass green house thcro arc
nvor four thousand carnation plants
that aro beginning to como ipto bloom.
Mr. Pass also Iiob a largo number ejf

very fino chrysanthemums in bloom.

Inspector Groves, who makes tosts
of tho working parts of engines ao well
as the steam making quality of coal,
camo up from Omaha yestorday morn-
ing and spent tho day hunting chickens
with Till Casoy.

When tho doublo track between Wat-

son's ranch and North Platto is com-

pleted new coal chutes will bo built at
Kearney and Gothenburg and water
tanks at Gothenburg and Maxwell.

Jackson, tho colored pugilist, passed
east on No. 2 Sunday. He is certainly
a big one, and to attract moro attention
woro a diamond stud tho size of a ten
cent piece. A piece of black court
plastor covered a cut on tho jaw re-

ceived in his recent fight with Kotchell.

Conductor Fletcher will soon havo
ready for occupancy a neat soven room
cottage in tho Banks' addition. There
is a basement under tho entiro building
and the rooms will bo heated with a hot
air plant. Tho completeness of tho
houso would indicato that Mr. Fletcher,
now single, will not always remnin bo.

!

highest

and Mill Feed I
Food.

LEMMER, Manager. J

Firemen Tom Guthcrless and Charley
Roach havo been notified to prcparo for
tho examination for engineers.

Switch engine 1238 was received from
tho Baldwin works yesterday for use
in tho local yards.

J. II. Ellis left ycatorday for Okla-

homa City whero ho will bo united in
marrlago on Monday of noxt week to a
young laely of that city. They will re-

turn to North Platto about Novombcr
0th.

Baptist Church.
Much interest is manifest in all do

partmcntB of work. Upward of forty
porsons havo been present the last few
wcekB in each of tho regular mid-wee- k

meetings, Next Lord's day will bo
observed in tho usual order of services
except that th evening meeting will
givo way to tho union meeting to bo
hold in tho Methodist church.

Union Temperance Meeting.
Noxt Sunday night a union mooting

of churches will be held in tho interests
of tempcranco in tho Mothodiat church.
Rov. Geo. F. Williams, pastor of the
Presbyterian church, will bo tho
Bpeaker. All will want to hear Mr.
Wllliama becauso of his being such a
strong advocate in this reform. He has
dono a great deal of this kind of work
and had a largo part in making a "dry"
town out of his former field of labor.

Farmers' Institutes.
The NobrnBka collego of agriculture

has announced tho following places and
dates for holding farmers' institutes in
Lincoln county:

Somerset, December Cth and 7th.
Wellflcot, December, 8th.
Maxwell, February 21st and 22d.
Hershoy, February 18th and 19th.
Sutherland, February 17th and 18th.
These dates aro subject to change

should bad weather provall or unfor-sce- n

conditions occur.

For Rent A barn, M. V. Mitchell
412 East Third.

Graham & Co.,
Mens Winter Tan Shoe an extreme applica-

tion of the Fancy Tip and Perforations, (tJ? J? A
A snappy one DDU

Men's Patent Leather Blucher with fancy
tip and perforations, a style that is ap- - AA
predated by the young man t)U

Men's Velvet Calf Lace Shoe, a decided im-

provement on the freak last a conserva- - J? AA
live model with room for five toes vtUl

Men's Velvet Calf Button with all of the i ?A
fancy perforations. The young man's shoe to)U

Men's Box Calf Hlucher, a medium last, a 1 AA
good comfortable winter shoe TUll

Men's Gun Metal Dlucher with fancy per- - "J J? A
forated wing tip it)U

Men's High Top Shoes for Hunting, etc., Ft ffA
in bhek aii tan leathers iUU
THE YELLOW FRONT SHOE STORE.

CURES PILES OR $50.00 PAID.
The ONLY ic and Inwful Pile Cure, becauso tho U. S. Diapon-sator- y

says every ingredient of is "Suitable for tho purpose for which
it is sold" (Piles) and the same authority condemns thu Injurious narcotic
(dops) pile medicine. Only reliable, drugglBtn soil in
North Pfottai fahlllvr ft 0, tJtorw Dtok Oo uml MoDwmwil & Qrsns,


